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RlertnUtilities Hearings

Continued From Pa^pe 1
KWH for all over 1300 Federal Energy Adminjs-
KWH. All of the rates are tration Study for 260 Black Americans are re
further subject to a fuel <=«stomers selected by ‘wharha"
adjustment charge. scientific sample and termed “the travesty

The voluntary rates are notified in June 1977 to of American international 
in addition to the begin in October and charity.” This involves aid

Peoples Court To Try Judge & Capitalism

Several organizations Justice, African Libera- 
have taken on the case of tion Support Committee 
Joe Judge, a white man and Workers Viewpoint 
accused of murdering Organization said at a July

exDerimental time-of-day November 1977 and to for “uprooted victims of Charlie Lee, a black man. 26 rally they did not 
^ ________ . I___ •_ _____  war ... in Southeast Asia” o......___r i.i_________ :__z..*___ ______ z. .• z^t. _rates of CP&L under a 

Utilities Commission and
begin for 200 
customers in 1978

war ... in Southeast Asia' 
and other places.

The term in quotes above 
is looked upon by many as a 
euphemism for American 
military sired babies, many 
of which happen to be 
black. The very fact that

Continued From Page 1 they have American features
Things get hectic in the courses at UNC-G and the often locaUy that

postal business around Greensboro Technical In- -re

Interim Postmaster

one of our family,” she what happened to me and 
continued. my three children could

During the rally, three have happened to any- 
young women from Whi- one.” 
takers performed a skit. Gary Smith, acting 
Dianne, Shirley and Shi- chairperson of the Peo- 
rell Webb dramatized the pie’s Coalition for Justice 

of Blacks during boycott would
slavery. Reconstruction “nununity. Shirley asked begin immediately

system which spokesper- and a spokesperson for a^'the tse^ld^'^e

Some of the organizations expect justice in the 
pushing for a conviction of courts.
Judge have taken on the At the raUy, Nelson 
entire political-economic Johnson of Greensboro,

controlled by, ‘‘The peo
ple who own the land and 
factories, ’' and that, 
"working class people 
have a right to control the 
land and factories.” 
Recounting the experien
ces

sons say is responsible for Workers Viewpoint, relat- ---------- neonles cmirf .SBp ra
the murder. A peoples ed CharUe Smith’s death forseU-drS^^ ^ad but

that blacks in the small

Christmas, she admits, ®Gtute. 
but the postal employees Although she is acting 
work toward the goal of Posi™ftster now, there is 
getting all the mail x® chance that Mrs. 
delivered by Christmas, Mixon will be appointed to 
so they are not dismayed permanent position. It 
by the overload. policy not to

Mrs. Mixon is a native 1® fhe
of Greensboro, and a ®fficer-in-charge. Howev- 
graduate of Morris Dabbs experience in
Business CoUege. She has Winston-Salem may ena- 
also completed several ^® become
postal service manage- postmaster in another city 
ment courses, as well as the future.

De-Vries Runs In N.W. Ward
Continued From Page 1

he had not heard Minnesota, and attended 
Washington’s position on Columbia University as a 
any issues, so he could not Woodrow Wilson Fellow, 
make any definite state- received his Master od 
ment, but he added that I^ivinity degree from
he has not seen Washing- Union Theological Semi- ms key foreign policy ad- 
ton at any of the ^ New York City. versaries.
community meetings in * ' • • ^ bud-® DeVnes experience in get would help restore Con-

community involvement gressional confidence in the 
includes a neighborhood 
group assistance program 
in East Harlem, staff 
assistance and research

court is to be held on to the death of a two year . ,,
August 22 in Whitakers, old Black child in Durham
The North Carolina courts who was killed when a Waveriean Mangum 
have not set a trial date, shot fired from a car 

Charlie Lee was shot by occupied by 5 white men 
Judge, a storekeeper in struck him. Also men- 
Whitakers, on April 19, tioned was the 1969 death 
after witnesses say the of Willie Earnest Grimes 
two had words about $7 and the 1971 murder of

war
prostitutes,” and these un
fortunate children are seen 
as undesirable and incapable 
of assimilation.

Some nations, notably 
France, take full financial 
responsibility for these “war
babies.” The U.S. should ^ ^ _
do no less. I. is not “char- ‘'Lid "judgr'had by“ highway pariolman housing, food, jobs ^
ity” but should be seen as , , , .i... , „ ■’ and work honefits IwViinh l“SUce Gone 11,
a federal obligation to rear 
and educate American-sired 
“orphans of war.” Legis
lation should be enacted, 
we believe to this effect.

Legislation should be in
troduced to have the Pen
tagon budget open to the 
American public. The cur
rent secrecy is not safe
guarded against foreign gov- 
vernments whose agents ac
quire details traditionally 
withheld—or covered up 
from view—from the Presi
dent of the United States and

shortchanged him. ‘Billy’ Daye. Grimes was 
Judge’s release on $200 killed during a student ... ,
bond aroused the black protest at A&T University capitalism s trial) Ms 
residents of Whitakers, and was shot in the Mangum said it is time for 
and the People's Coalition back while handcuffed, 
for Justice announced a Although there were 
boycott of Judge's store massive organizing efforts 
on Highway 301 North. in the Black communities 

Spokespersons for the throughout the state to 
People's Coalition for convict the alleged mur

derers, no charges were 
brought. $

Johnson, once chairper
son of the Youth Organi
zers for Black Unity 
(YOBU), was a leader at

town were not going to do 
spokespe'rTon "for'’“the ®'x)ut the mur-
Durham County African Charhe Lee is dead
Liberation Support Com- ™ «°"®' ®‘“®
mittee, expressed support ®"® f nvassed to go to
for the boycott and the f^e peoples court. She was 
peoples court. Calling for later convinced that blacks 

could and would see
and work benefits (which as ShireU
probably wiU be issues at ? ®aid, they would 

stick together.
Charlie Lee's widow, 

jusTice"to“to dJne’”“’ae Mr®;^I^®laIf®, also sjwke 
way this system holds up _”® 7 to t e gathering.
and let Joe Judge get Recognizing that her 
away with killing Charlie “ ‘R® 1®
Lee is the same way the Person , she smd, I 
system wiU hold up and let ® Per®oaaI desire to
him get away with killing see justice done because

Enroll for-
Typlng and 

business classes 

Friday, Sept. 2 at 

6:30 p.m.

Call for 

Information- 

722-8732

McLean

the Northwest Ward.
If the elections were 

baaed on looks, DeVries 
would be the logical 
successor to John Palmer.
Both men are blonds who t

a.. ”=7.
their 30-odd years, De
Vries, a native of 
Rochester, Minnesota,

tions through the National 
Council of Churches, and 
membership on the Cen
ter City Council, an urban

federal government's admini
strative affairs and would 
make it obvious that we 
could reduce Pentagon costs 
while increasing actual mili
tary preparedness.

The greatest fiscal scandal 
in the federal government, it 
has long been known, is un
checked—and unmoni
tored—Pentagon spending.

Laude from St. Olaf 
College in Northfield,

graduated Magna Cum ^ mrea-remagon spenaing.
TniiHo trrsiy, Sf ni ( Pi^nni^g g^oup sponsored The exceptjon is that foreign 

by the Winston-Salem 
Chamber of Commerce.

Davis Seeks Re-Hection
Continued From Page 1 
not yet announced that he 
will run again.

Davis is presently announced goals; to audit Sressman or woman at the 
serving as vice-chairman every department in city Office Bldg.,
of the finance committee, government once a year.

which gives him some 
leverage in another of his

Hence, nothing can be lost 
and we have ail to gain.

You may address your 
Senators at the Senate Of
fice Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20515 or your con-

Washington, D.C. 20515.

Alice
Continued From Page 4 
anywhere!" cried Alice.

I ^ow, ' replied the the Greensboro student 
Red King. ‘ Tt takes all the protest where Willie 
running you can do just to Grimes was kiUed when 
stay in one place. If you National Guardsmen fired 
want to get anywhere into a crowd of students, 
else, you have to run twice ‘ ‘What props him 
as fast." (Joe Judge) up?" Johnson

They were just getting asked the crowd. "The 
ready to run again, when sheriff props him up...the 
another chessman sped court props him up...capi- 
past. them with blinding talism and imperialism 
speed, and disappeared prop him up." Calling for 
into the distance. revolution, he continued

^ don’t under- saying U.S. institutions 
stand, Ahce protested, including the courts are 
"We’ve been running

8, Girls.
Parents.

Swing into Summer 
With EXTRA CASH!!!
★ ★ ★ ★★

longer than he has. And 
we’re not getting any
where, and he’s almost all 
the way across the board. 
How come he moves 
ahead and we don’t?”

“That,” said her com
panion sadly,” was the 
WHITE King.”

Survey Canvasses Black Community
community.

The people questioned 
in the survey were chosen 
at random from the census 
and will represent a racial

For the next few weeks “We feel this survey the household steadily 
Bowman-Gray research- may have a national declines, 
ers will be going door-to— impact," SAYS RoUman. Since the cost of 
door in East Winston Its purpose is to provide nursing homes is so great, 
asking questions about old information for a national the government is explor- 
people to certain selected study on ways to assist the ing alternatives. Some of economic cross-sect- 
households. elderly, so that the the methods under con- I®® ®^ the commumty.

,, sideration are: granting a The response from the
The interviews, ex- g®';®^®®* would know deduction for having black commumty has been 

plains pubUc information wmch programs axe most ^ elderly person in the tremendous,” says one 
officer Roger RoUman, are home; subsidizing the researcher. “People have
being conducted with an family income with a I’®®” most co-opefative

The number of people monthly check; offering with our survey.
65 and over increases by free and accessible medi- ^be study is being
one miUion each year, cal care for the elderly; ®®nducted by the Depart-

and offering a community nient of Medical & Social 
while the number of services program to meet Sevices of the Bowman- 
families containing more of the needs of Gray School of Medicine,
than two generations in ^

1,000 grant from the
Administration on Aging. 
They are designed to find 
out how people feel about 
having an elderly relative 
to live in their home.
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OP COURSE NOT, PETey.. 
WHAT PUT THAT IDEA ^ 

k INTO yoUR HEAD? —

BECAUSE OUR 
LESSON TOOAV WAS 
ABOUT people An’ 
THE/R CHILPREN'S
CH/LDReNT
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